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considerable gether help myself. H fathe was useful 
was unable, with-to me; he managed m mone -matters at 

nnt assistance- to move from his sofa. In home when I was afloat—a kind of work 1 
addition to his sufferings from his glorious'never could have done for myself—and so 
wound he was subjects the occasional at-well, too, that I consider my present mde- 
tacks of inglorious3gout, and of three visits pendence as of his creating. Remembering 
a day from Dick Doleful. Under such a1 this, I could not decently toss the son mit 
a ° ailmpnti! his case both by cf the window, do you think I could ? Eh .
compicai nhvsicians had long My honest opinion upon the matter beinghomlL, iXdthe Cap- one which might have" put the Captain to 

tDa?n WmaèffTeemed aware of the fatal cha- some trouble at his next interview with the
racier of the last-named malady ; and more gentleman in question ' ^Elmtold n.t 
than once expressed an opinion, that if he merely observed, Mr Doleful has told me 
could be relieved from that,.he had strength how useful his father was to you. 
and stamina sufficient to conquer the others. « Aye, and so he tells everybody, and so 
t • j v- • nnp ,qav anci entered his he reminds me as often as 1 see him, and 1 Pa W * M Doleful ^sCvffit-Lo* a bore. Now, I am not an ungrateful 
nTfui Lhed audibly shook his head, man, and am as little likely as any one to 
muttered “Our poor friend!” and withdrew, forget a friend, or a friend s son ; but every 
This from any other person, I should have time this king of the Dismals reminds me of 
construed into a hinttiiat our “ poor dear my obligation, I consider the debt of grati-
c- d” «;== at his last ffasn but being ac- tude jas somewhat ditninishe : so that if 1 friend was at hr. last gasp but Del „ the acore ill be entirely
proactmd 0^,,”° altuanhook hi tubbed out, id the„;d_n me. but 1 mill

^fedTot^geto" t0ne> ‘TM^momema,, pause the Captain re- 

. a "U mv dear fellow.” said he, at tnelsurned. . , « wt*S7e±!=»10--\y-mSl.o:ee“ilTddw

look, and you speak a J & Doleful that I can’t relish my medicine from anyTe'rete comes, Sh th« e "me, a dy; hands but his, and h Lill stand by whilst I

Itwas«o\h.“rCapSn8cCnic, pcwdS "wacuanEa ^"^,^1

ney ma"ag^g“11Sgudr1pius to the bestadvan- he sits down in that chair, as I said before, bores have no feeling
vesting t5eTaîin,ff„p8tUo Attribute to old Chro- words in two hours, and that in a whisper , as 1 ̂  ^ perceptions—they have no one
tege; and I incline t tt remembrance of pulls a long face ; squeezes out a - natPure but the faculty of boring
Z faSe"r ratte tbïïany personal regard Sismal -dertaker-coun enance J^Z Ee ve^ soul out of you, body.”

possession of ten ttmes m whole> is a Vm not a nervous man , but d n me man e ? There’s ‘ Reflections on

“«h^raimcT-t ^B^eda^d he em/Jl--h^e ^ natural constitution to 

flir SPhimUto be a very unpleasant fellow.— tically, “ I know nion for an I took my leave of the invalid, and, at the

t:, «wœ
that 1 do no_. mean m ^nd, and Ms as^rng^ "J, = a that

accuse him <>f eve eked lm father down cian ; whilst, on the contrary the caused by the unwel-
grandmother, or kic Qr get fire t0 a « Aye, aye ; the bore of such visits as . interference Gf Doleful ; and ventured
stairs, or P01^61* a f ’ung beautiful, They would make a sound man sic , opinion that a hint ought to
bam, or burked a female Jiomig rind- hasten a sick man to grave And then t0 latter, of the desirableness
and «XTc’h bSEr M make a hideous that face of hi. ! I .^Ihen fsEof aLE M Eishing both the length and the fre-
er or a Scotch gp P h Gf any him the other day, that whe V y 0f his visits to the Captain.
noise under lus window, °r’ in 8 ’d whe-the figure-head of the French fngate La quency oi ms rtmerrom “a hinterrT-U8cI,'e mte8U rendmed better or ÏLJyeuse, I. should have Irked to have aperient, »... nave „ -

For the last three yea™ ^'aEclim “’“I doît encourage them, and if he had Sir^ ^ of Mr Druggem's opinion,”

liSE rÆnho feX'gd iss.I& », u=•• - *»«- «-*. -

quitted his house and forPoetry,
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PRAYER.
1—

Go when the morning shineth,
Go when the noon is bright.

Go when the eve declineth,
Go in the hush of night ;

Go with pure mind and feeling,
Fling earthly thoughts away,

And in thy chamber kneeling,
Do thou in secret pray.

Remember all who love thee,
All who are loved by thee,

Pray, too, for those who hate thee,
If any such there be ;

Then for thyself, in meekness,
A blessing humbly claim,

And link with each petition 
Thy great Redeemer’s name.

Or, if ’tis e’er denied thee,
In solitude to pray,

Should holy thoughts come o’er thee, 
When friends are round thy way ;

' Even then the silent breathing 
Of thy spirit raised above,

Will reach His throne of glory,
Who is Mercy, Truth, and Love.

DICK DOLEFUL.
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the other day,'tnax wue La quency of his visits to the Captain,
the figure-head of the Fren have q « Huff Sir?” said Druggem; - -

Slight aperients will have no et-

bore.
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